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Abstract 
The mushrooming of grocery retailers in Malaysia could be witnessed by the consumers as a sign of opportunity 
since they have a lot of choices when it comes to make food purchases now and this has created a phenomenon 
known as cross shopping.  This occurrence, however, could pose a threat to the small retailers as they have more 
competitors especially from the big companies to compete with. Moreover, the homogenous nature amongst them 
posed a greater problem since they have to come out with a better strategy to keep consumers coming in. Knowing 
the antecedents of why the consumers engage in cross shopping activity would be helpful.  This study was therefore 
conducted to test the antecedents found based from past literatures which were understood to be influencing the 
Cross Shopping Behaviour.  The five antecedents mentioned were Product Assortment, Convenience Orientation, 
Price Consciousness, Impulse Buying Tendency and Perceived Time Pressure.  Questionnaires were then self-
administered to consumers across Selangor.  Data received were then analysed by using SPSS; multiple regression 
analysis was employed.  Based from the result, only two antecedents were found to be significant in predicting the 
Cross Shopping Behaviour while the rest were not. This finding could help especially the small retailers when they 
want to strategize their business as to remain competitive against the big retailers. 
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1. Introduction 
The rapid expansion of grocery retailers in Selangor illustrates a massive competition undergoing in the market 
especially when the economy of Malaysia is gradually recovering due to the slow world economic climate in the 
year 2008 and 2009. This has as well increased the buying power of the consumers though their spending are 
cautiously planned since there are still uncertainties in the market in where the price of food items fluctuate 
regularly and could unexpectedly increase over night; jeopardizing consumers’ buying power. 
The expansion of the grocery retailers in Selangor is led by big companies such as GCH Retail, Tesco Stores and 
AEON Co. This is quite an issue for Malaysia since the small retailers are unable to penetrate the market 
successfully notwithstanding the encouragement and preparation of numerous platforms by the government through 
its ETP program intended to help them grow. And it is not only that, what is bigger is the consumers opt to switch 
from one store to another leaving the small retailers wondering how exactly could they create a magic formula that 
could retain the consumers and makes them loyal. 
The cross shopping behavior amongst the consumers is one of the reasons why the small retailers are incapable to 
face successfully the enormous pressure from the competition brought by these so-called big retailers. Several ideas 
and moves by these big retailers managed to draw in the consumers from the small retailers. The consumers might 
have their purchases of some of the products from this one small retailer but will later make their main purchases 
from these big retailers. If this scenario kept happening, it is worrying that the local retailers might find it hard to 
resist the competition any longer and soon stumble to the ground. Therefore, this study is undertaken to identify the 
reasons of why these consumers tend to cross shop. This study provided the small retailers with an increase affluence 
of knowledge about the consumers in the market and boosted their understanding of what strategy to pursue in order 
to get patronage of consumers towards their stores and eventually and indirectly helped them to gain market share 
that will increase their survival rate. 
2. Cross shopping and its trigger factor 
The idea of cross shopping behaviour amongst consumers started to emerged back in the 1970’s. A study by 
Cort & Dominguez (1977) questioned the strategy used by the retailers back then in which they believed promotes 
the occurrence of cross shopping behaviour. The retailers’ strategy in diversifying their business by opening up 
several other stores offering same broad merchandise lines but with different prices and other offerings triggered this 
behaviour amongst consumers. They defined cross shopping as a single consumer patronizing multiple types of 
outlets which carry the same product lines to satisfy their several needs that neither outlets can fully serve.  
According to Berman & Evans (2010), the cross shopping by the consumers are translated into two forms in 
which; during the year, the consumers will shop for a product category at more than one retail format or secondly, 
on one shopping trip, they tend to visit multiple retailers. Besides having more choices to do shopping, this 
phenomenon happens because the consumers feel comfortable shopping at different formats or they want to save 
both travel and shopping time. 
 
2.1. Product assortment 
 
Berman & Evans (2010) defined assortment as a choice of merchandise a retailer carries that includes both 
breadth and depth of that offered product categories. A finding by Leszczyc & Timmermans (2001) suggested that 
larger assortment offered by a retail store will increase the likelihood that consumers will shop at that particular 
retail store. 
The size of assortment affected the consumers’ decision whether to purchase at present store or walking out to 
the other store (Koelemeijer & Oppewal, 1999). Oppewal & Koelemeijer (2005) also noticed the assortment size’s 
role either in drawing customers or to build traffic to the store. According to Yucel, Karaesmen, Salman & Turkay 
(2009), if the retailer ignored the importance of increasing the depth of each product categories, it will then resulted 
in the possibility of that retailer reduced the profit gained. Simonson (1999) discovered that by holding constant 
assortment size, the consumers’ purchase decision can be influenced.  
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2.2. Price consciousness 
 
In the midst of the economy recovery here in Malaysia, the spending by the Malaysian are prudentially made. 
Price of the products in the market is observed cautiously and those retailers, who promise, offer and deliver low 
price products are being more attractive than those who are not. Price has somehow or rather become the main 
advantage used by the retailers to edge their rivals in attracting more and more customers patronizing their services 
and products. 
According to Kaltcheva, Winsor, Patino & Shapiro (2011), the consumers who are engaging in price 
comparisons across stores, will be less likely to make purchases at the retailers who charged regular prices; 
perceiving that the regular prices charged are excessive as compared to those retailers that practicing Everyday Low 
Pricing strategy. This is in line with the previous finding by Leszczyci & Timmermans (2001) that found lower 
prices by retailers may in fact draw consumers in. 
Another study by Magi & Julander (2005) argued the indirect effects of price consciousness on price-search 
behaviour and store patronage by consumers. Their study indicated that the store price image plays an important role 
in attracting consumers. Murthi & Rao (2011) agreed in this notion and stated based from their findings that those 
consumers can be expected to make their choice based on both taste and prices given them having a complete 
knowledge of prices offers by retailers. 
Sinha & Batra (1999) on their study of the effect of consumer price consciousness on private label purchase 
found that the purchase of private label brands is associated with the consumers’ price consciousness. Alford & 
Biswas (2002) were then pointed that the consumers’ value and buying intention perceptions are affected by the 
price offered and they may look elsewhere for a product that could be obtained at a lower price and this is supported 
by Ho, Ganesan & Oppewal (2011). 
 
2.3. Convenience orientation 
 
The convenience of doing shopping in the retail stores is seen through the consumers’ eyes. Any value gained 
that save the effort and time of the consumer will be considered as convenient and it sometimes can be a bundle of 
several services offered by the retailer including the shopping hours, the distance of the store itself and even the 
width of the aisle in that store could also influence how convenient the shopping trips are to the consumers. A study 
by Skallerud, Korneliussen & Olsen (2009) found that the convenience orientation does positively relate to the 
patronage of the consumers towards the specialty store. 
In a research made by Leszczys & Timmermans (2001), they found that stores that required the consumer to take 
low travel time increase the likelihood of that consumer to shop at that particular store. While according to Goldman 
& Hino (2005), locating supermarkets nearer to the consumers plays a vital role in them making the supermarket 
their preferred choice to do shopping. Kuo, Chi & Kao (2002) concluded that locating retail stores at the right place 
could be a major decision that could affect the success of the business since it will influence how large number of 
consumers could access the selected location. 
Another aspect that could also be considered as convenient in which it satisfies the psychology of the consumers 
and could affect their judgment in choosing the shopping spot is the store attributes or image. The commitment to do 
shopping in the mall is directly and positively influenced by a positive mall awareness of the mall characteristic 
(Chebat, Hedhli & Sirgy, 2009). According to Gorton, Sauer & Supatpongkul (2011), speed of service and product 
quality influenced the frequency of visitation to do shopping. All the things that can be associated with the store will 
then be described as its attributes and this study is about to find if any of the attributes influence the visitation of the 
consumers to that particular store. 
 
2.4. Impulse buying tendency 
 
Impulse buying tendency happens when consumers buy products or services unintentionally or in other words, it 
is an unplanned purchases by the consumers (Berman & Evans, 2011). They categorized impulse buying tendency 
into three types which are Completely Unplanned, Partially Unplanned and Unplanned Substitution. Completely 
Unplanned is when the consumers totally have no intention to buy a goods or services category but eventually they 
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do make a purchase while Partially Unplanned means when the consumers have the intention to buy things but have 
not decided the brand or model to go for. For the Unplanned Substitution, it happens when the consumers intend to 
make a purchase of a specific brand or model but change their decision the minute they coming into contact with 
retailers. 
The visit by the consumers to the retail stores is usually requires certain degree of planning and this impulse 
buying tendency which is understood to happen immediately and usually without intention and planning, will 
therefore hypothesized as having a significant relationship with consumers cross shopping behaviour. 
According to Punj (2011), impulse buying emerges from similar personality traits as variety seeking; personality 
traits such as impulsivity and impulsive sensation seeking and depiction of impulse buying have been influenced by 
social norms. While Davis & Sajtos (2009) indicated that the effect of the communication process during service 
encounter drives the consumers to purchase impulsively. 
 
2.5. Perceived time pressure 
 
In spite of having to wait for the product to be delivered, the fact that purchasing online can help the consumers 
to save in terms of time is very welcoming (Hsiao, 2009). Here, we can observe how important time is to the 
consumers and it is not a surprise if the consumers tend to do shopping in place which they are not intended to go 
but have to go just because of time pressure. And because of high chronic time pressure, the consumers will less 
likely to engage in the browsing mode (Kim & Kim, 2009) when doing shopping, meaning that they will shop as 
quick as they could just to get things they need without having the time to search for other stores that might be better 
in serving their need of purchasing products or services. Even though time pressure may increase the focus of the 
consumers on the task (shopping), it may on the other hand cause the consumers to neglect the important attributes 
or otherwise fail to consider them fully because of information overload (Hahn, Lawson & Lee, 1992). In short, less 
time-pressured consumers are believed to be the one who cross shop and this study is about to check if time does 
play a role in this phenomenon. 
3. Method 
3.1. Design and population 
 
This study was a correlational field study. The sample of this study was selected based on the number of total 
consumers in Selangor.  According to the estimation by Department of Statistics Malaysia (2015), the total 
population in Selangor for 2014 is approximately 5.87 million.  According to Hair et al (2007), a sample size of 500 
is useful in understanding the opinions of 15 million target population.  Nevertheless, since there was a time 
constraint to this study, the researcher decided to scale down the sample size by using a proposed formula by Israel 
(1992).  The sample size was thus 400 people, giving the desired confidence level set at 95% with ±5% of precision 
level. Quota sampling is applied in this study. There are nine districts in Selangor and the percentage of population 
density in each of the districts is taken into consideration when it comes to how much should the questionnaire be 
distributed across those nine districts. A screening process was first conducted before distributing the questionnaire 
and the researcher had established criterions to see the eligibility of the respondent to answer the questionnaire and 
they were: 
 
x The respondent must have a previous experience of doing shopping in the other store (the act of switching 
shopping place since they are currently in a different store), or, 
x The respondents must have a previous experience of doing shopping in multiple stores. 
 
520 questionnaires were then self-distributed across retail stores in Selangor area with the help of few assistants.  
Of these 520 questionnaires, 433 were completed and returned.  No questionnaires were eliminated and all were fit 
to be analysed.  Therefore, the response rate was 83%. 
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3.2. Procedure 
 
The questionnaire constructed was piloted to examine the content to avoid misunderstanding issue of the 
questions asked, before been reconstructed to increase the content validity of the questionnaire. Next, the instrument 
was translated into Bahasa Melayu but the final questionnaire to be used was still included the English version of 
each statement making the final questionnaire bilingual. Few assistants were appointed to distribute the 
questionnaire. A total of 520 questionnaires were self-administered to the consumers at different major retail store 
formats in the Selangor area included the hypermarket, super department store and conventional supermarket; the 
retail store type was defined by the definition provided by Berman & Evans (2011).  
4. Results 
4.1. Multiple Regression Analysis 
Multiple regression was employed to help determine which of the five independent variables could be used to 
predict the cross shopping activity amongst the consumers in Selangor.   
 
                           Table 1: Model Summary of Multiple Regression 
Model Summaryb 
Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 
Std. Error of the 
Estimate Durbin-Watson 
1 .236a .056 .044 3.050 2.276 
a. Predictors: (Constant), Per.Time.Pressure, Product.Assortment, Impulse.Buy.Tend, 
Convenience.Orientation, Price.Consciousness 
b. Dependent Variable: Cross.Shop 
 
The model was significant [F(5,428) = 5, p < .001] with the predictors explaining 5.6% of the variance in the 
cross shopping behaviour among consumers.  Another 94.4% is explained by other predictor variables.  Even though 
that the percentage was small, the ANOVA table showed that the model was highly significant and could be used to 
explain or predict the cross shopping behaviour among consumer.  
 
 Table 2: Analysis of Variance 
ANOVAb 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 234.029 5 46.806 5.032 .000a 
Residual 3980.736 428 9.301   
Total 4214.765 433    
a. Predictors: (Constant), Per.Time.Pressure, Product.Assortment, Impulse.Buy.Tend, Convenience.Orientation, 
Price.Consciousness 
b. Dependent Variable: Cross.Shop 
 
Among the five predictors entered into the model, two made statistically significant contribution to cross 
shopping behaviour among consumers and that predictors were Price Consciousness and Perceived Time Pressure 
with sig. value at .008 and .012 each, when p < .01.  In terms of importance, Price Consciousness made the largest 
unique contribution to the model with β=.142. The following table summarizes the findings from the multiple 
regression analysis: 
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     Table 3. Summary of Multiple Regression Analysis 
 B SE B β t Sig. 
Constant 10.747 1.950  5.513 .000 
Product Assortment -.035 .080 -.022 -.434 .664 
Convenience Orientation -.007 .044 -.008 -.152 .880 
Price Consciousness -.129 .049 -.142** -2.653 .008 
Impulse Buying Tendency -.041 .039 -.056 -1.066 .287 
Perceived Time Pressure -.106 .042 -.124* -2.530 .012 
       Note: R² = .056, *p < .05, **p < .01 
 
Based on the Coefficient table, three variables (Product Assortment, Convenience Orientation and Impulse Buying 
Tendency) were found to be not significant to be included in the model (sig. value > .05).  Therefore, we could 
consider removing these variables in order to improve the model. 
5. General Discussion 
5.1. Overview of findings and implications 
 
Based from the result of multiple regression analysis, Price Consciousness was deemed to be the best predictor 
of the cross shopping behavior amongst consumers in Selangor, which in this study was indicated by the money 
savings from making different trips to multiple store outlets and the overall value gained from the time savings in 
doing food purchases.  Consumers were seriously cautious when deciding what to shop especially when it involved 
the time and the money allocate for each shopping trip.  Although this finding contradicts to the one found by 
Skallerud et al. (2009),  it is supported by a study by Vermeir & Kenhove (2005) that concluded that consumers will 
not only search for coupons or looking for advertised specials and in-store promotion, but they will also shopping 
frequently in several stores so as to find the lowest price they could get. Kukar-Kinney, Ridgway & Monroe (2012) 
reiterated the same notion as they suggested that consumers are more likely to shop around and more inclined to 
ensure they get the best deal or low price for the product they purchase. This suggested why consumers engaged in 
the cross shopping activity since the price will be the basis point before spending was made. 
The second best predictor of the Cross Shopping Behavior was the Perceived Time Pressure. As found in this 
study, the relation between Perceived Time Pressure and the Cross Shopping Behavior was negative. This finding 
confirmed the conclusion made by Vermeir & Kenhove (2005) that argued that high perceived time pressured 
consumers will engage in less promotional and price search while the low pressured consumers will search for 
products with a promotion within the store environment since they have more time to do so.  The study by Skallerud 
et al (2009) was also in sync to this finding. Logically, this is what supposed to happen.  Since consumers had less 
time pressure; meaning that they have more time, they could engage themselves in the browsing mode when doing 
shopping.  And this gives them the opportunity to swift from one food retailer to another; either to make price 
comparisons or weigh up the retailers other offerings.  Imagine if they have more time pressure, the possibility of 
them searching from one retailer to the other retailer is impossible since they needed to utilize the time they have to 
specifically search for the items they need, without having the chance to look for other options that may as well 
satisfy their needs and possibly give better value for their money. 
If the store-based retailers offering food products would like to attract more consumers in, or halt the tendency of 
consumers from switching to their rivals, competing on low prices is deemed necessary in the situation under which 
we are in currently or, at the same time, offer the consumers unbeatable price that increase their value expectation 
without sacrificing the possibility of profits gained. As what has been found by this study, price is the main factor 
that increase the likelihood of the consumers in Selangor to engage in the cross shopping behaviour. And for the less 
time-pressured consumers and the convenient oriented consumers, what the retailers can do to satisfy them is by 
increasing the assortments and the varieties of their product offerings and becoming one stop centre or come out 
with other strategy that may differs their store from the market. 
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5.2. Future Research Suggestion 
 
The stores used when collecting data were in more or less similar to one another thus the influence of the 
insignificant predictors of Cross Shopping Behaviour was not fully explored.  The Product Assortment and the 
Convenience Orientation varies depending on the store formats.  Future research should consider comparing 
different store formats like wet market, small grocery stores or other formats available with the supermarket or 
hypermarket that offers similar food products. 
The suggested model explains 5.6% of variation in the cross shopping behaviour amongst consumers in 
Selangor.  Although it gives a good glimpse towards the subject of interest to this study, it may be worth noting that 
the findings did point towards other possible antecedents that may influence Cross Shopping Behaviour such as 
brands, advertising, promotion held by the store and the power of word-of-mouth. In addition to that, it is important 
to note that this study is done before the implementation of Good and Service Tax (GST) in Malaysia, thus, it is 
advised to again test the best predictor of this study which is the Price Consciousness to see whether or not the GST 
affect the buying pattern of the consumers. 
Lastly, the determinants of consumers’ purchasing decision-making and the characteristics of the consumers 
should also be considered, if they have an effect on the cross shopping behaviour or moderate or mediate the 
relationship between the predictors and the dependent variable.  
As a conclusion, a research of Cross Shopping Behaviour has a long way to go especially here in Malaysia. This 
subject is much related to the issue of loyalty amongst consumers and it is a very complicated issue as it relates to 
the psychology of consumers; as manifested by Jung & Yoon (2012) that found that even satisfied consumers have 
the switching intent and the performance of companies in increasing the customer satisfaction may not prevent the 
consumers from switching. 
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